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for 2022! The meeting will conclude after a vote is 
taken on changes to the by-laws and for the slate of 
officers and board members. You can find suggested 
changes to our by-laws on our website. 

Members will vote on the following candidates. 
Additional nominations from the floor will be 
allowed before the election.
 

Officers (1 year term)
President: Dan McFeely 
Vice President: Nick Davis  
Secretary: Christine Owens 
Treasurer: Deb Teets
 
Board Members (3 year term)
Lily Pai

CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
The Carmel History Museum project has been 
postponed until spring. According to Doug 
Callahan, Clay Township trustee, "This is going 
to happen, but we need more time to get a better 
financing package." As we all know, the pandemic 
has altered some projects. While we were 
disappointed, we are not discouraged. CCHS is 
planning to have the cottage to the south of the 
Depot removed this fall in preparation for the 
museum construction in the spring.

HOLIDAY HOME TOUR
The 25th Annual Holiday Home Tour is fast 
approaching, and we couldn’t be more excited! This 
year’s tour will be on December 3 and 4. We have 
some excellent homes lined up for the tour, including 
an  historic  home  from  Carmel's pioneer days!  We
are still working out the details regarding how to 
safely conduct the tour in the ongoing pandemic. 
If you have ideas and would like to be part of that 
process, please let us know! Our volunteer pool is 
not as robust as it was pre-pandemic, and we’ll need 
new faces to step into those roles to help us pull off 
our biggest fund raiser of the year. If you would like 
to help, please contact Deb Gangstad at 317-979-
4236 or dgangstad@carmelclayhistory.org.

We will post details about how the tours will 
be conducted and a link to order tickets on our 
website and Facebook page in the coming weeks.

ANNUAL MEETING
All are invited to attend  CCHS's Annual Meeting at 
noon  on  October  17.  This  year’s  meeting  will  be 
held   in   the   Wilfong    Pavilion   at   Founders   Park 
(11675 Hazel Dell Parkway). 

At the meeting we will share an update on the new 
museum. Executive Director Deb Gangstad will also 
present our Year in Review as well as what’s in store 
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The CCHS board and staff are committed to using 
this additional time to apply for more grants and 
to secure the financing for the furniture, fixtures, 
and equipment for the interior of the building. 
Four areas of the museum have been funded 
or reserved, including the permanent farm and 

school exhibit funded by the Judy and Bob Huber 
Family. There are several other areas available 
with a wide range of naming opportunities. 
These pledges can be paid over multiple years.  
Please contact Debbie Gangstad if your family or 
business is interested.

Suzy Moore
Kay Mulhall
JoAnn Myers
James Pierce
Daniel Rackle
Barbara West
Nathan White

Member News
Sandy Bowling
Stephen Brown
Scott & Tricia Haskett
Gerald Hughes
Arlene Koberna
Rebecca Magnus
Carolyn Mitzel

We welcome the following New Members who joined CCHS in the 3rd Quarter of 2021!
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Daniel Warren owned the property on the southwest 
corner of the intersection. Perhaps the store and 
the new state road inspired him to plat the town of 
Bethlehem in 1837. Unfortunately, there is no photo 
of the original store. This photo is of the log cabin 
built by James G. McShane about 1839 along Range 
Line Road south of 106th Street.

In 1835, a man from Shelbyville named Joseph 
Boggs built a general store near the southeast corner 
of the intersection of what is now Main Street and 
Range Line Road. It was located about where Carmel 
Tattoo is today. The store was made of beech logs and 
had a clapboard roof. Shortly after Boggs built the 
store, Range Line Road was cut (before, it was little 
more than a path that was surveyed and marked) 
and designated a state road. 

Boggs’s store was the only one in the 
township, and the people who lived 
around it were thrilled to have a merchant 
on the west side of White River. After 
farmers hauled their grain to markets 
in Lawrenceburg and Cincinnati, they 
loaded their wagons with goods, such as 
iron, salt, coffee and shoe leather, to sell 
to the merchants in Hamilton County. 
Boggs and subsequent proprietors of 
the store relied on this supply chain to 
restock their shelves. 

Tidbits from our Facebook Page

NEW BOOK AVAILABLE!
Our new book, “Bethlehem and the Pioneer 
Settlements of Carmel,” is now available at the 
Monon Depot! When the first settlers arrived 
in 1822, present-day Carmel was the frontier 
wilderness. Through their tireless effort and 
cooperation, the settlers built cabins, cleared and 
cultivated land, cut roads and built communities. 
Several pioneers wrote accounts of the earliest years 
of settlement, so we have a good idea of what life was 
like. Some wrote about the dismal first days, when 
they were living in make-shift shelters. They had to 
light brush heaps on fire to keep the wolves away! 

Though Bethlehem was the only town established 
during the pioneer era, there were many 
small communities centered on churches and 

schools that developed 
throughout Clay and 
West Delaware Township. 
In researching these 
pioneer neighborhoods, 
we discovered several 
long-forgotten churches 
and cemeteries! You can 
find this book, as well 
as many others in our 
Carmel History Series, at 

the Monon Depot.

Special thanks for artist Brad Fields for the cover 
art! Brad is a local artist we commissioned to paint a 
picture of Daniel Warren's first shelter. That painting 
will be unveiled next year!
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CCHS Household Membership Benefits The Museum of Miniature Houses and other 
Collections Benefits 

Unlimited Free Admission for you and your family. Unlimited Free Admission

Subscription to “The Depot Dispatch” monthly newsletter Subscription to “Friends” Newsletter

Subscription to our quarterly publication “The Signal”                      Invitations to special events

Discounted tickets to events, such as the Holiday Home Tour, 
Spring Tea and Garden Tour Access to the Museum Library 

Free copies of manuscripts/photographs Name on “Patron” List in museum publications

Invitations to exhibit openings receptions.

Discounts on gift shop purchases

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION OF 
CHS EVERGREENS
On Saturday, September 11, Carmel Clay 
Historical Society and members of Carmel High 
School Class of 1971 celebrated the centennial 
of the two evergreens that sit in front of Carmel 
High School’s cafeteria. These evergreens were 
planted during the construction of the 1921 
Carmel High School building known as “Old 
North.” They are among the city’s most historic 
trees.

We held a brief program, shared some memories 
of Old North and unveiled of a bronze plaque 
donated by the CHS Class of 1971 in honor of 
their 50th class reunion.

membership to CCHS and the benefits of being a 
“Donor” member at the miniatures museum. You may 
sign up either at CCHS or the Museum of Miniature 
Houses and Other Collections, but please keep in 
mind that the museum that you sign-up at keeps the 
donation. Next time you renew your membership, 
think about supporting both local museums!

The Carmel Clay Historical Society would like to 
offer you an opportunity to become a member with 
us and with the Museum of Miniature Houses and 
Other Collections in Carmel, IN.

The cost for this dual membership is $250.00 and 
includes all the membership benefits of a Household 

  DUAL MEMBERSHIP 
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CARMEL CLAY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
317-846-7117 • www.carmelclayhistory.org

info@carmelclayhistory.org
Facebook: Carmel Clay Historical Society

Old Town Design Group, Engledow Group, Browning 
Day Mullins Dierdorf, Woodland Terrace of Carmel,  

Sun King Brewery, Current in Carmel , Church Church 
Hittle + Antrim (CCHA), Wedgewood Building Co,  
The Barrington, Rangeline Self Storage, Fine Craft 

Builders, The National Bank of Indianapolis, Ceramica, 
Indiana Brick Co, Coldwell Banker – Kaiser Real Estate, 
Ogle Design, Carmel Welding, Shepherd Insurance, and 

Musselman Landscape Solutions.

SPECIAL THANKS IS EXTENDED 
TO OUR CORPORATE MEMBERS:

http://www.carmelclayhistory.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CarmelClayHistoricalSociety/



